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5711 Northwest Parkway 1 San Antonio, TX 78249 i www.clannemiller.com I 800328.2308

DANNEMILLER
Sim¢y de Boatin Gudming Medimi Edumier

Kimber Titus
Operations Coordinator
Medical Affairs
Cephalon, Inc.
41 Moores Road
Frazier, PA 19355

Subject: Support of Pain.com and the Breakthrough Pain Category from October 2006 -

September 2007. Grant number 401.

In October 2006, Cephalon, Inc. awarded an educational grant to Dannemiller in the amount of

$64,000 for the support of the website Pain.com and the Breakthrough Pain category. During
the twelve month duration of this grant, Pain.com issued 33,629 educational certificates. The
Breakthrough Pain CME activity issued 860 certificates. By the end of the grant period, the
website logged 1,393,263 visitor sessions.

The awarded amount of $64,000 was used in its entirety during the approved time period to
support not only webhosting, maintenance, and content developmenton Pain.com, but also the
Breakthrough Pain directory. Each month, an e-letter highlighting the Breakthrough Pain
category was sent to more than 34,000 registered users. Articles in the e-letter focused on the
most recent Breakthrough Pain modules (educational activities) published on the site. The grant
also provided for four expert interviews with clinicians who specialize in treating breakthrough
pain, and these intentlews were read by 6,977 users. Cephalon was acknowledged as the
supporter of the Breakthrough Pain directory and educational activities.

With the help of this educational grant Pain.com continues to grow, not only with new and
innovativeeducational content, but also by more registered healthcare professionals joining the
site. The site currently has 54,600 members.

Dannemiller thanks Cephalon for its support of Pain.com and the Breakthrough Pain category
and looks forward to strengthening our relationship for the benefit of clinicians and their
patients.

Attached, please find:

1. Evaluation data
2. Outcomes data
3. Metrics report
4. Detailed budget reconciliation
5. Expert interviews
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BreakthroughPain 2007
Pain.com (24) (ID 281)
DMEF/Cephalon AMA, CBRN 1.00 Credit
Release Date: March 2007 Expiration Date: 12/31/2008

Credentiat Percentages

CRNA 00 MD NP Other PN Pharm. D. R.Ph. RN RRNA Total
197 15 152 15 114 21 5 12 444 1 976
20% 2% 16% 2% 12% 2% 1% 1% 45% 0%

Evaluation Report
1. The program objectives were fully met.

45% - Strongly Agree B 54% - Agree

O 0% - Disagree D% - Strongly Disagree

527

2. The quality of the educational process (method of presentation and information provided) was
satisfactory and appropriate.

E43% - Strongly Agree B 55% - Agree

O 1% - Disagree B D% - Strongly Disagree

541

3. The educational activity has enhanced my professional effectiveness in treating patients.
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E40%
-

StronglyAgreeË56%
-

AgreeË1%
-

Disagree
O0%

-

StronglyDisagreeA2%
-

NotApplicable

4.Theeducationalactivitywillresultinachangeinmypracticebehavior.

-35%
-

StronglyAgreeÐ55%
-

AgreeB6%
-

Disagree
0%

-
StronglyDisagree5%

-
NotAppicable

338

57

5.Theinformationpresentedwaswithoutpromotionalorcommercialbias.

E46%
-

StronglyAgreeBS3%
-

Agree
O1%

-

DisagreeO0%
-

StronglyDisagree

517
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6. I learned new information during this program.

E 47% - Strongly Agree E 52% - Agree

Ë 1% - Disagree E O% - Strongly Disagree

462

507

7. What new information did you learn during this program?
* We truely know very little about pain and the individual response from our patients.

• Nanotechnology is on the rise,

the use of ketamine in chronic pain

different delivery methods available

INTERESTING TOPIC

The use of ketamine for pain control and that itcan be taken intranasally. I also wasn't aware of OTFC.

• treatment of breakthrough pain for chronic pain

= very informative

* Temporary information for a person's rnemory if they do not directly deal with these patients day after day.

* THAT PAIN IS REAL AND TOLERANCE TO PAIN VARIES. WE NEED TO CONTINUE RESEARCH TO UNFOLD THE

MASSIVE AMOUNT OFINFORMATION, DRUGS,AND TECHNOLOGY OUT THERE TO HELP OUR PATIENTS.

• role of intranasai ketamine in BTP

* precise diffusion kinetics

a many things, too large to name

* My personal anesthesia practice does not indude pain management, not even epidurals. This was a true learning
experience in that I had no knowledge of these treatments.
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regarding the use of Buccal fentanyl

PTCA, where absorption of certain drugs occured.

Use of samarium. Kinetics of fentanyl oral

about buprenex

The effectiveness of drug resulted in cancer patients comfort.

CHANGE SOME OF MY IDEAS ON PAIN MAMAGEMENT

The entire content was new info to me as I am new to oncology field

nanotechnology

all of it

Radioisotopes as a means to reduce pain.

A faster method of alleviating BP

Use and effectiveness of OFTC; had not heard of levo-bupivacaine and was interested in that information.

I hadn't realized the extensive amount of research that goes into these drugs

the safety of treating breakthrough pain with additional opioids

infusion

I learned that the initial dose of oral Transmucosal fentanyl citrate should be 200 ug.

New information

a Re: labor and delivery medication during labor.

Use of the meds

I am a fairly new RN, therefore a lot of this material was new to me. I am glad that I was able to read all of these
articles and find out the different studies on pain management.

Adequate use of pharmacology for treating BTP

a Definition of differing methods of analgesia

= more study based vs practice based
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m The use of medications in btp

That the oral buccal tablets were so effective in the pain management

• deeper understanding of opiods

a ON SET TIME FOR ORAL FENTANYL

* pain is the perception of the patient, there are many different ways to elliviate pain rather than just a handful that
most physicians tend to follow

= newer methods for chronic pain control and future methods

• different methods of treating BTP

* The effectiveness of the buccal route

new awareness about oravescent buccal fentanyl tabs

• reevaluated my opinion about patients need for pain medication and appropriate options

a about fentnyl

USe of Fentanyl

treatment options

Fine tuning intrathecal anesthesia in labor can help to eliminate breakthrough pain

multiple facts re btp

New drug information, onset

that there was a way to relieve pain bone pain in cancer patients

a btp

new info on pain mangement

pain control in cancer patieent

The different methods being tested to treat breakthrough pain

computer aided PCEA

* precise drug interactions
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m about buccal pain meds about automatic adjustments on epidural pain management based on pcea usage

" tx of ca pain

= The direction that treatment of BTP is heading.

m OTFC more effective in neurogenic pain

= The use of radioisotopes and OTFC

•
I was not aware of an OTFC.

* Pain control in canœr patients

* THe many different methods being used in pain control

* More info on BTP

oral transmucosal fentanyl citrate dosing

I learned i like articles compared to research info, i do no retain it as well.

• new meds, alternatîve therapies

• the use of short and long term use of narcotics

= new modalities for pain relief

*
I learned that there was such a thing as intranasal ketamine.

= better insight into alternatives for breakthrough pain

oral fentanyl effectiness

a intrathecal drug therapy has slow onset

a New understanding on pain therapy and treatment

How cancer patients respond to medications.

* The use of different types meds that treat pain in a better way.

• breakthrough pain issues

various meds to treat pain
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about different pain control measures

new medications and ne w approaches to therapy

mechanism of action of radiostopes for bones met tx in prostate ca

case studies

how the analgesics work and their effect on breakthrough pain

goals and objectives for btp patients

nanotechnology

teamwork

New methods of administration of opiods.

drugs for cancer pain relief

why isotopes are thought to decrease pain

More on how to treet cancer pain!

The results of studies and what they can mean to the patient with continueing pain.

The onset of analgesia w/OTFC

Research being done to develop new methods of opioid administration,

new fast acting medications for breakthrough pain

Fentanyl for a BT pain

interesting comparisions of effectiveness of treatment modelities

a nanotechnology

* All of the studies were new information for me.

= efficacy of analgesia

• Different types of breakthrough pain

= about levo-bupivicaine and one other drug
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• dosing and effectiveness between fentanyl and morphine was interesting

= nanotechnology as applied to pain

= Neuropathic pain responded better to pain treatment than Nociceptic pain

= The use of bupomorphine and spinal anesthesia during labor

• fentanyl oral labor dose

recommended dosage for fentanyl

pain relief patho and drugs

information regarding the usage of transmucosal meds

more about the oral release of fentanyl and the treatment of pain for bone cancer

I leamed about the meds that will help break thru pain

Information on oral transmucosal meds

pain is relieved în so many ways. For one who has the lowest of tolerance may need more than one who hs a hlgh
tolerance rated at the same level. Pain is highly individualized as is the treatment for each person,

a Transmucosal oral opioids

That almost no one suffering from chronic pain had the rellef they should have, and now there are so many ways to

relieve breakthrough pain, and we should strive to make sure all patients are pain free.

Radioisotopes were new to me

New methodologies for treating various types of breakthrough pain.

Review of prior Info.

exposure to knowledge of specific meds

Practical clinical dosaging of OTFC

new meds and dosing

8. What are your recommendations for topics of future presentations?
a

A checklist of to include information for charting efficiently and effectively.

. More on advances in nanotechnology.
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post anesthesia related topics

WILL RECOMMEND TO MY FRIENDS AND COLLEAGUES

more emphasis on alternate pain aides

tough test

Feel that it was written too technically

would not change a thing!

More in pain management.

LOCAL INJECTIONS PRE OP IN ORS

pt addicted to pain medication

Not so darn boring to read.

I feel you already have everything covered

Pain control for pelvic floor dysfunction/interstitial cystitis

Prevention of spreading infection

sedative affect of opiods

pain managament in the occupational setting

TRY TO GEAR THE ARTICLES FOR NURSING CE, WITH NURSES IN MIND.

a hospice

Use of opioids for chronic inflammatory join disease

cardiac meds

obstetric analgesia

continuation of offering

nature of metabollzation of opfolds and comparison of metabolites

Cancer types, symptom management
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medications used in surgery and anesthesia

Emergency department management of breakthrough pain

simillar clinical based

pre-procedural medication evidence based practice which transmucosal medicine is best to use for outpatient setting

* CVD

= more topics for anesthesia techs.

= Anything on continuous epidural during labor

studies regarding pacient controlled analgesia (PCA) use and PCA-pumps

addiction potential for chronic pain

drug seeking patients in pain

Treating beginning cancer pain.

pain management with death and dying

a insomnia treatments and their effectiveness

Please be more careful when typing up your summaries of these articles. Article #9 Sia et al, the summary states
that 15 mg of fentanyl were administered Intrathecally as well as a concentration of fentanyl 2 mg/ml as continuous
epidural. These are gross typoes when compared to the original article. The actual amounts reported are micrograms
(a factor of 1000)

* More information on dosing.

= Fibromyalgia

a Neuropathic pain

The future of nanotechnology in medicine

proper documentation for pain meds

Management of Restless Leg Syndrome

new research in pain management

Meta-analysis reviews of new BTP treatment methods.
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Cervical radicular pain

treating FMS pain.........effectively
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80 of 709 (11%) completed surveys

1. I learned new information from attending/completing this activity.

E 36% - Strongly Agree 59% - Agree

4% - Disagree B 1% - Strongly disagree

2. I treat patients in my current practice.

USS%-Yes
E 30% - No (If you select this choice, please skip to question 6.)

2% -
I am flot currently practicing. (ifyou Select this choice, please skip to question 6.)

24

3. I have incorporated the knowledge I gained from attending/completing this activity into my practice.
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M 28% - Strongly Agree

58% - Agree

El 12% - Disagree
E 2% -

I did not leam newinformation. (ifyou select this choice, please skip to question 6.)

33

4. If you answered "strongly agree" or "agree" to question 3, please tell us how you have incorporated
the knowledge you gained into your practice.

* Have not seen patients that fit the profile.

* In the ever changing healthcare field, it is nice to have this resource to keep you up to date.

• While sitting at my computer and turning 70 years old yesterday it is difficult to recall some specific
knowledge that I read a month ago. I will tell you this, I will be working and thinking about a specific
question and you answer will pop into my head. These classes are very beneficial.

• better handling of breakthrough pain

• surgery patients...treating fresh post-op pt w/pain and then break through pain

*

I work in a pain clinic and we have many patients that need b/t pain meds. Any info given is very useful.

* Enjoyed all the new information on current treatments. Have been out of the hospital setting for 5 years.

• better options for pain control for my terminally ill clients

• TO TRY TO DECREASE THE # OF BREAKTHROUGH PAINS MY PATIENTS HAVE

• Relating the type of medications that are known to addictive more than the others.

• working with athletes

•

i try to look at patient expressions, comments, and vital signs more closely, i treat pain quickly so that
they will be comfortable

*

I make sure I use the various descriptions of pain. I research their past pain history.

= By being more aware of pain levels.

* Information was general, and the administration at my current employer is not conducive to adding
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information into the practices,

I am a nurse educator, I incorporate new information I learn into my education for the staff

*

i have changed some prescribing of medications due to the article

• how to dose and different medications

• adding knowledge to the knowledge bank

=

1 understand the use of long acting meds and breakthrough meds.

5. If you answered "disagree" or "strongly disagree" to question 3, please describe any barriers that
prevented you from implementing the practice changes you would like to make as a result of this
activity.

• Nice Refresher course for things we don't use on an everyday bases.

•
I do not treat patients with chronic pain

6. I learned all that I hoped or expected to learn from this activity,

ill 24% - Strongly Agree B 72% -Agree B 4% - Disagree

7. If you answered "disagree" or "strongly disagree" to question 6, please tell us what you hoped or

expected to learn that you did not.
Very informative modules. They cover the subject completely.

it's not that I didn't learn what I had hope, but I know that there is so much more to learn and who

knows what tomorrow brings.

Very good articles and would like to study them again for my professional use.

Some alternative treatments to controilng low back pain or headaches.
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8. I would recommend this activity to a colleague.

E 44% - Strongly Agree E 55% - Agree 1% - Disagree

35

44

9. Which format for CME programs do you prefer? (Please select up to three.)

B1%-CD-ROM
82%-DVD
G 80% - Intemet-based self-administered program

5% - Joumal pubitcation
B 5% - Locallregional live event

E 6% - Print material

64

2

4

4

10. Please provide us with suggested topics for future CME activities that would address your
professional practice knowledge gaps. (The ACCME defines a practice gap as one between what the
professional is doing or accomplishing compared to what "is achievable on the basis of current
professional knowledge.")

* Pain management in peds and obstetrics.

• Maybe, more specific to the CRNA practice in the future and the ever changing role of the CRNAs.

*

I am a certified anesthesia tech and would like more topics on anesthesia.

• pain management for General Surgery and surgical subspecialties

• pediatric or school nursing

• surgeries and patient expectation with quicker recuperating methods and practices
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= pain management gaps from pacu to nursing unit, how to manage.

= Fibromyalgia
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:t Cephalon Pain com Metrics ReportOct07.xis: On-LINE EM

ForOn-1.ine Program

CME Prov. or MEC Program Program
Program Title Means of Total Cost Hits/Sessions, Cost per Projected Actual Cost per Target

Start Date End Date Distribution of Tactic Hits Certifications certifications Certification Audience

Physicians, liNs,

Oct-06 Pancom enikte 20,000 1393263 00144 22.ECD 03.029 05947

DennemUerMemerlet Eduælímal Foundation NPa

Physiciana, RNs.

Oct-06 Breakihmtaghpainpage enina 30,000 141157 0.2125 O O 00000
acisis.

O rMemoria1EducalimalFoundauan _ NPs

Dannaml0erMemonalEdumilmalFoundallon FJoeftimelview-LynnWet>starMO online LOOG 2,650 0.3509 O 00000
DannemllstMemorialEducallmalFoundation Exper1Inisiview-GeraldAromtfMD onino 1,000 L767 0.5659 0 00000
QunnemRierMemorialEducaltmalFoundation Eavertfalerview-charlesArqarfMD onlins 1.000 2.300 DA237 Gi 00000
DanneminerMemorialEducallmalFoundanon EAÞertintalview-PenvFineMD onine LODO 619 1.2210 0\ 00000
DannemillerMamadalEdumilmalFoundalion 10cl BTPCMEacifvdv online 10.,000 8,883 1.1257 fiCDI 860 116279PhysicansRNs

E;oert Inteniews shown are the last four (4) înteniews posted on the BTP Directory
Average Session Leipth lor Pen.com - 15:53

AgragggyingggnigtniarBreaktlirgh.Paln.Dbactog-1t10
Avempe Sessfon Letigib for STP CME Module -12 18

Talai Parucipants in CME Module from January 1 .2006 liwaugh Fetruary 28, 2007 -812
Total Partk:ipants in CME Module fiorn Martti L 2007 throma June 30. 2007 -235 i through Oct 31 2007 -443

-I
ITI

I
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2006-2007 Budget Fees Reconciliation Notes

www.Pain.com $ 20,000.00

Management of system, programming,
Site Management Fee $ 5,000.00 communications and client services, reporting

Ongoing research, writing, editing, data entry, quality
Content Development $ 4,000.00 control, purchase of original articles, abstracting

Needs assessments, identification of objectives from
identified educational gaps, objectives, certification for
CE and ACPE, provision of online œrtificates,
registration, participant transcripts, evaluations and

Accreditation $ 3,500.00 outcomes studies

Hosting/Maintenance $ 4,000.00 Server maintenance, backup, security

Commercial supporter logo placement on home-page
and throughout the site on all non-CME pages. Link
from Cephalon logo to commercial site identified by

Cephalon. Cephalon logo prominently provided in

monthly eletter to all registered users with information
Acknowledgement of Commercial and link directly to the Breakthrough Pain Directory
Support $ 3,500.00 every other month
Total for Pain.com site
support g 20,000.00
BreakthroughPain $ 40,000.00

Management of system, programming,
Management Fee $ 5,000.00 communications and client services, reporting

Research, writing, editing, formatting, data entry,
quality control, purchase of articles, abstracting, final
editing, maintenance of major categories and

¡Content Development $ 6,000.00 directories

P-29943 _ 00021



Neeas assessments, laentmcation or oo3ecoves trorti
identified educational gaps, objectives, certification for
CE and ACPE, provision of online certificates,

Accreditation
g 12,500.00 registration, participant transcripts, evaluations and

Hosting/Maintenance
$ 4,000.00 Server maintenance, backup, security

Acknowledgement of Commercial Cephalon logo placed on the BTP Direcotry banner on
Support

$ 12,500.00 homepage and on BTP Directory homepage
Total for BTP $ 40,000.00
Expert Interviews $ 4,000.00 $ 4,000.00 4 expert interviews honorarium

Total Grant Amount $ 64,000.00 $ 64,000.00

I o
O

P-29943 _ 00022
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Home : Swakthmugh Pain : Breakthrough Pain Resources: Exped interviews

Breakthrough Pain

Paln.com routinely interviews pain specialists on a variety of topics so thatour healthcare professionals can receive up-to-date Information on medicatlans, theragles,

procedures, and other medical neWs. Pleasa note that the opirdons expressed in these laterviews are specific to the interviewees.

Opioid Risk Tool (ORT)
Interview with Lynn R. Webster, MD, FACPM, FASAM

Dr. Webster recently published in Pain Medicine joumal preliminary resulta showing the Opiold Risk Tool (ORT) exhibited a high degree of eensitivityand specifielty tot

determining which opioid•1reated individuals are at risk for aberrant behavior.
Pain.com: Please explain what the ORT is and why it is needed.

Dr. Wa6ster: The ORT is a livequestion clinical interview or patient questionnaireto assess patierds who may be at risk for opioid-related aberrant behaviars (Figure 1).

It is administered to patients whose chronic pain is to be treated w1th opioids at thefirst elinical visit bolora treatment starts. Its aim is to predict the risk that behaviors will

be exhibited once treatment is initiated.

The need is driven by the recent rise in prescription opisfd abuse. According to the 2003 National Survey on Drug Use and Health, new nonmedical users of pain

relievers more than quadrupled during the 10-year period of the 1990s. Many of these first.fime users are young people. Substance abuse is a leading cause of preventable illness and

death in the United States, and opioid analgesies are among the mostirequentlyabused prescriptions. To keep opioids available to treat pain, as we must. doctors who treat pain are

called on to help prevent abuse and addiction, too.

Paln.com: How is the ORT administered, and hoW does it Work?

Dr; Webster: It is self administered by the patient In the office or waiting room ad requires less than 5 minutes to complete: Patients are asked to identify their age; history of

preadolescent sexual abuse; family and personal histories of alcohol, i!Iegal drug or prescription drug abuse; and presence of certain mental diseases,These age the riskiacters for

abuse. The probability of opioid abuse increases with the number of positive responses.

Each risk factor is attributed a point value compared to other risk factors, and issponses are weighted differently based on gender. Based on the total score.1he patient is placed in one of

three risk categories: Law risk with a score of 0 to 3 points total indicates individuals are unlikely to abuse moderate risk with a total score of 4 to 7 points indicates individuals who are just

as likely as not to abuse, md high risk with a total score of 8 or greater indicates individuals likely to abuse opioids.

Pain.com: Please talk a little about the risk factors contained in the questionnaire. Why are these considered the factors most predictive of abuse?

Dr. Webster: Many individual risk factors are linked to abenant behaviors that might indicate abuse or addiction. These key factors were determined and substantiated through an

investigation of the med¡cal literature and my personal experience as a practicing pain and addiction specialist

A family history of substance abuse can create both genetic and environmental risk factors for developing substance abuse or addiction. Numerous studies and clinical observation have
shown that a personal history of substance abuse is a strong predictor of potential drug misuse.

Age is included as a risk factor because of the documented early onset el mental disorders and higher risk of drug abuse in young adults. Women who experience preadolescent sexual

abuse have been shown to be at patticular risk for mental disorders, (i.e., depression, anxiety and panic disorders and substance abuse disorders).

Mental disease is significantly correlated with substance abuse or addiction. One significant study showed that having a lifetime mental disorder can increase the risk of drug-abuse

disorders by leur times that of what is typically found In the general populatiort All of these studies are referenced in the Pain Medicine article.

Pain.comt can you describe howthe patient categories would be utilized and why this is necessary?

Dr. Webster: It is important to say, straight ofl. that in no way is this intended as a means to deny high-risk patients treatment for their pain. Rather, the purpose is to match the degree of

clinical monitoring to the degree of risk based on the initial assessment Monitoring measures include a number of interventions from rouline to ¡ntense, Al patients must understand and

agree to certain treatmeni parameters: thatall analgesics will be obtained from one physician and one pharmacy, that only enough drugs to last from visit to visit will be prescribed, and

thatthe patient will be responsible
if the drug supply is used before the next visit The higher the risk, the more controis are put in place For example, high-risk patients may need more

urine drug screens, including some thatare unannounced, shorter periods between visits andrefills, counts of leftover medications and so forth.

Involving the patients family b often essential and can help corroborate patient self report. Referral to an addiction specialist may be indicated if the patient has a history of addiction, and

referrais to mentabhealth protassionale can help manage psychiatric comorbidities.lf violations of the opioid agreement persist, it may be necessary to discontinue opioid therapy.

Documeniation of every patient interaction is important to support the treatment plans recommended.

http://www.pain.com/sections/categories of_pain/breakthrough/resources/expert interviews... 7/6/2009
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Paln.com: What statistical measures were used to judge the validity of ihe ORT?

Dr. Webster: To validate the ORT, the total score along with one ormore obseived al>errant behaviors, over the course of the study period, were used to compute the concordance index

(e statistie) for each of the patients in the study sample. The e statistic is a measure of the predictive ability or diagnostic discrimination of the model and simultanecesty assesses both

sensitivityandepecilloity. The ORT displayed oncelent discriminatten for both the male (o = 0.82) andlemale (o
= 0,85) prognostic models.

The paper published in Pain Medicíne documents the results of a preliminary study ahowing the instrument was predictive in the setdag in which it was administered. In the study, 185 new

patients being treated wth opioids for chronic pain look the ORT during their initial visite and then were monitored for 12 months. Of the low-risk.palients, 17 out of 18 (94.4%} did not

display an aberrant behavior. Of the high-risk patients, 40 out of 44 (90,9%) did display an aberrant behavkr (Figuro 2L

Paln-com: What are the strengths and weaknesses of the ORT. and how does it compare to other clinical measures of substance abuse?

Dr. Webster in the sample tested, the ORT demonstrated vahdity and accuracy in predicting who is at high risk and law risk for oploid-ratated, abenant behavior. It was less predictive for

patients ire the middle, moderate-tisk category. This is the gray area. People ín this category rnay abuse if they are exposed to anough stress with pain itself being a top stressor.

The advantages of a tool like the ORT lie in its opioid specificity and thefact that à is brial, easy to administer, nonconfrontadonal and predictive. The majority of now.available

assessment tools diagnose current substance abuse rather than help predict it, are not specific to the use of opioids.tend to be long and cumbersome and are impractical for the average

physician to use.

The ORTis pattof new generation of tools that address the needs of opioid-treated pain patients. Other assessments having tha same aim include lhe Screener and Opioid Assessment

for Patients with Pain (SOAPP) and The Prescripdon Drug Use Questionnaire (PDUO). AII of these tools need further studies in a variety of pain settings to determine their wkier

applicability and to see if their results are consistent.

It would help the patient and the clinician to be able to tailor the monitoring of patients according to their dsk proilles. Patients who are at high risk could be identitled before opioid therapy

staris and directed to appropriate treatment of the disorders that make Ihem high risk. The goal ls less abuse and better ellnical outcomes,

Sign up for our

Email Newsletter

Twitter Updates
. @1nurse2be Thanks for the topic suggestion of RSD. We're doing a two-part leaming activity on CRPS in September, so stay tuned!12
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Breakthrough Pain

Pain.com routinely interviews pain specialists on a variety of topics so that our healtheare professionals can receive uyto-date information on medications, theraples,

procedures, and other medical news. Please note that the opinions expressed in these interviews are specific tothe interviewees.

Persistent Pain in Older Patients
Interview with Perry G. Fine, MD

r. Pony Fine completed medical school in 1981 at the Medical College of Virginia in Richmond. He served an internship in 1982 at the Community Hospital of Sonoma

aunty in Califomia and completed his residency in 1984 at the IJniversity of Utah Medical Center, in addition, Dr. Fina completed a ienowship in 1985 at the Smythe

n Clinic at the University of Toronto in Canada.

. Fine is a Professorin the Departmentof Anesthesiology in the School of Medicine at the Universityof Ulah, where he serves on the factdty in ihe Pain Research

and is an altsading physician in the Pain Management Center. Ha teaches the first and second year medical school courses in Social Medicine and the fourth

medical school course in Medeal Ethics. Dr. Fine serves as Senior Fellowfor Medical Leadership for the National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization, where

has served onthe Board of Directors. and chaired both the Ethics Committee and Aesearch Committee.

Dr. Fine was afounding member.and served on the Board of Directors, VistaCare Hospico Foundation (including as Chair), for ten years. He currently hokis several Board of Directora

positions, including: VisiaCaro, Inc., a national leader in hospice care. based in Scottsdale, Arizona; the American Academy of Pain Medicine (Treasurer); the Society for Arts in

Healthcare. He is a consultantto the Center for Advanced 111ness Coordinated Care, based in Albany, NY, developing and educationally supporting seg.sustaining models of pre-hospice

palliative care in community settings, as an integrative component of disease management and advanced illness coordinated care. He has served as the Chair of Ihe National initiative on

Pain ConIrol since 2003, an educational endeavor of CME offerings in pain management that has engaged several hundred thousand physicians during this lime.

Dr. Fine is widely published in the fiekis of pain management and end of life care, He serves on the editorial boards of several peeireview medical joumals. As a medical avocation, he

has worked as a team physician for Ille University of Utah football team for the last 16 years, and was a medical officer ior 1he 2002 Winter Olympics in Salt Lake City, He was awarded

The Josefina Magno Distinguished Hospice Physician Award by the American Academy of Hospice and Falliative Medicine in 2007.

Pain.com: How common is persistent pain in older patients?

Dr. Fine The prevalence at persistent pain in older persons has been reported to be between 20 and 50% in community dwettng-adults, and up to 84% of nursîng home patients report

daily pain Desphe the hîgh incidence of pain in older persons. studies have revealed that older patients are less likely lo be adequately treated for pain compared with younger individuals.

Pain.com: What are the consequences of persistent pain in the geriatric age group?

Dr. Fine: Poor pain control in older persons has been shown to contribute to an overall diminished quality of life and impaired physical functioning. It also has been associated with

impaired cognition and mood and deep dÍsorders, impaired ambulation and galt disturbances. Poorly controlled pain is associated with decreased self-rated overai health assessments

which have been shown to be en independent predictor of age-matched life expectancy. Neediese to say, the link between persistent pain, independent ei its cause, and the dsk of

premature mortality to persistent pain as a public health issue needs to be taken seriously and addressed accordingly.

Pain.com: What are the common pain-producing conditions that alfect older patients?

Dr, Fine: Similar to younger adult populations. Iow back pain is a leading cause of pain and debility in dder patients, with combinations of nocicoptive and neuropathic pain arising from

degenerative changes in spinal structures, including intervetebral dises and facetjointswíth resultant spondylosis, neuroforaminal encroachment and spinal canal slenosis. Osteoarthritis

and osteoporosis are very common writh advanced age, and older individuals are at risk for developing polymyalgia rheumallea. peripheral neuropathies, post-stroke central pain,

postherpetic and trigemina10euralgia, as well as vascular dseases wilh concomitant ischemic pain. Therefore, because pain-producing conditions are increasingly common with aging, a

brief screening assessment for pain should be considered a routine part of geriatric care.

Paln.com: How can physicians and other healthcare professionais determine if palients am in
pain if they are unable to self-report due to cognitive impairment from a dementing illness

such as Alzheimer a Disease or other causes? Link to PAINAD is http:Swww.coh.org/pre!Review%20of%20Tools%20for's20Paia%20Assessment/PAINAD.htm Link to DOLOPLUS-2 is

htlp l/WWw doloplus.com/versiongt/rubechelleiintro.htm

Dr. Fine: Pain assessment in patients who are notable to provide a verbal report themselves is an important issue inthis patient population. Caregivers and clinicians must obsewe

behaviors as
"proxies*

for verbal self-report Changes in usual activity, facial expressions, vocalizations, lack of interest in previously pleasurable events such as eatingor grooming, stiff

or rigid body postures or guarding, restlessness and spontaneous movements, and so forth, represent lhe types of behavioral indicators that suggest pain may be present,
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Pain.com: What are the atiects of aging on drug disposition?

Dr. Fine: Raduced muscle mass. decreases in serum proteins, and decreased renal clearance are the most common changes that account for alterations in pharmacokinetics, such as

volume of distribution and clearance. Drugs such as the opioids that are highly proteln bound may lead to seemingly more potent effects due lo more Iree drug available to cross the

blood-brain barrier. Drugs with aglive metabolites. such as morphine, that depend upon renal dearance must be used with much greater caution in older patients with predictably elevated

creatinine clearance.

Pain.com: What is new and different within the last year or two with regard to pharmacologic agente used to heat pain that may have applicability to older patients in particular?

Dr. Fine: With the whhdrawal of two of the three previously available COX-2 inhibitors from the analgesic formulary, and the most recent FDA advisory group recommendation not to

approve etoricoxib for osteoarthritis due to concems about cardiac and cerebrovascular risks, as well as the new waming labels for over-the•counter NSAIDs, clinicians are faced with the

dialienge of reduced treatment options for their older patients with chonic pain. There has been the addition of a
low<Iosetransdermalientanyl patch, that releases 12 meg fentanyt per

hour, which may be of benefitto older patients wíth continuous moderate-to-severe pain from a variety of causes, including cancer. Osteoarthrhis (OA) or degenerative joint or spine

disease and painful neuropathies not responsive to other treatmentmodalities, Similarly, tramadol is now available in an extended release formulation for around-the-clock coverage of

continuous pain. Oxymorphone has recently been approved for oral administration and is avadable both as immeciate release and extended release formulations, adding to the expanding

pharmacopoiaa of opioids available for the treatment of moderate er greater pain. One other opioid preparation. the ientanyl buccal tablet, is a rapid-onset agent approved by the FDA for

the treatmentof cancer-related breakthrough pain in opioid tolerant patients.

In the realm of neuropathic pain, duloxetine, a mixed norepinephrine and serotonin re-uptake inhibitor and pregabalin. an anti-convulsant dmg, have been approved for the treattnent of

painlui diabetic peripheral neuropathy. These drugs may be less likely to produce less adverse effects and be better tolerated in older patients than the tricyclic antidepressants, due to

less anticholinergic effects. Although not quite as new, it is worth reminding readers ihat the lidocaine 5% patch is approved for the treatment of post-herpetic neuralgia, but clittical trials

have also shown efficacy in a variety of other localized pain states. Since it is extremely safe. its use should be considered as a stand-alone agent or adjunctto systemio therapies.

tasily, I would like to add that there has been an increased usage of methadonefor the treatmentof chronic pain conditions, probably due to anecdotalty-reported heightened efficacy

compared with other opioid analgesics coupled with its rela1|vely low cost. However, thero has also been an alarming rise in
methodone·re!«led morbidity and monality in adults being

treated for persistent pain. It needs to be emphasized that methadone lias a higtilyvariable elimination halMile, making dose accumulation a very real potendal problem. As well,

methadone has been shown to have a dose-dependent effect on the cardiac QT interval, which can lead to ventricular anhyihmias. Although it can be a very valuable agent, all due

coulion needslo be exercised in prescribing, titrating and monitoring its use, and those without ample experience should consult with clinicians who are Nghly experienced with this agent

in order to minimite risks in their pationia.

Pain.com: Other than the concems you have raised about methadone, how does opioid Ihempy in elderly patients differ from younger adults7

Dr. Fine: It must be remembered that phannacodynamic and pharmacokinetic alterations occur with aging. Most commonly, drug sensitivity is increased leading to more potential

cognitive, balance And bowel-related side effects in the older patient Although not inevitable, a more slow and cautious approach to initiating therapy, dose litration, and opioid rotation are

required. Similarly, drug absorption, distribution, metabolism and clearance are likely to be altered, due to
progressive changes in body tissus composition, cardiac function and

consequent tissue perfusion, bowel molility, hepalie and renal funchon. and protein binding capacity, AII told, this requires more awareness of each individual's physiologic state. potential

for drugdrug and drug-disease interactions, and likely consequences of metabolite-related adverse effects. For example, morphine's metabolitaa, morphine-3 and morphine-6

glucuranido, depend upon renal excretion. In older patients with reduced creatinine clearance, these potentially toxie metabolites may accumulate and lead to excessive sedation or GNS

irritability, depending upon the relative ratios of these metabolilea. An altemative opioid might be preferred in patients with incipient renal insufficiency. Also, since opioid-related bowel

dysfunction is so common, and older padents are especially vulnerable. instituting a bowel regimen that includes a motility agent such as sennaor bisacodyl is advised when initiating

opioid therapy. It may well be that in the future there will be peripherally-acting opioid antagonists that will counteract opioid agonist bowel dysfunction, but until then, the more

conventional prophylactic approaches need to be remembered and reinforced continually.

Dther than this, when opioids are indicated for the control of moderate or greater intensity pain, assessment and subsequent treatment for both components of pareistent pain, continuous

and breakthrough pain, is required in order to optimize functional outcomes. A fisk assessment and management plan should be part and parcel of routine care in order to ensure that

therapeutic intent is realized, whikt taxicity, untoward side effects, misuse, abuse and purposeful or unintended diversion are minimized and rapkIly detected, Since older patients, and

especlaiy those with cognidve impairment, may be dependent on categivers. the risk management plan must take this into account. Treatment goals such as reduced pain intensity,

reduced pain behaviors, improved funcional capacities.improved sleep and mood. or improved social interaclions shouki be documented in order to justify ongoing pharmacologic

therapy.

Pain.com: Is breakthrough pain more or less ata problem in older patients?

Dr. Fine: This is a rather new area of inquky, but surveys to date suggest that breakthrough pain is very common in all patients with advanced cancer. Patients with a variety of non•

cancer chronic pain disorders appear to have increasingly frequent episodes of breakthrough pain as their chronic condition progresses to end-stage. Since breakthrotigh pain erodes

quality of tífe. this is an împortantcomponent of persistent pain to assess and treat, especially when comfort is a chief objective in end-ofdile cate.

Pain.com: Ate there any additional or concluding comments you would like to share7

Dr. Fine: Additional treatment challenges in the provision of effective pharmacological pain management for older patients include an increased risk of drug<irug and drug-disease

uteractions due to the commondity of multiple comorbidities and medications in this population. Pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic dillerences in older persons can contribute to

increased sensitivity to adverse drug reactions and noncompliance due to concerns about adverse drug reactions and iears of addiction, side eRects, or dependence with opioids. With

this segmentof our population growing quite rapidly, it is increasingly incumbent upon clinicians who are involved in adult medicine to continually update their cose knowledge.

assessment and management skills in tais clinical area. This discussion is a good beginn\ng and on behalf of thia vulnerable group of patients. I am grateful for the readers' interestin

pursuing this area of inquiry.
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Pain.com routinely IntervleWS pain specialists on a variety of toples so thatour healthcare professionala can receive up-todate information on medications, theraples,

procedures, and other mediCBÌ ORWa. Please note that tile opinions expressed in these intervlews are specl11c tothe Interviewees.

Use of opioids In chronic paîn.
Intervîew with Charles E. Argoff, MD

harles E. Argolf, MD, is director of the North Shore University Hospital, Gohn Pain Management Center, located on Long island, New York, and is an

sistant professor of neurology at New York University School of Medicine, New York, New York.

Argoff is a memberof the American Academy of Neurology, American Association for the Study of Headache, the International Association for the Study of

aln, the National Headache Foundation, andthe American Pain Society. His cEnical and research interests include the evaluation and Ireatment of pain, and

sadache and stroke rehabilitation,

e has contributedte articles in peer-reviewed publications and has been the author or coaulhor of book chapters on metabolic and neurologic diseases. A

•raduate of Northwestem University Medical School, Chicago. Illinois, he completed areskiency in neurologyat the State University of New York at Stony

Brook Medical School and a fellowohip in developmental and metabolic neurology atthe National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke of the National inalitutes of Health.

Bethesda, Maryland.

Paln.com: WHAT IS BREAKTHROUGH PAIN AND HOW DOES IT RELATE TO CHAONIC PAIN?

Or. Argoff: Chronic pain consists of two components: stable, persistent basaline pain and a translent exacerbation of pain, or breakthrough pain (Pottency. Hagen 1990; Fine. Busch

1998). Although the duration of baseline pain varies among patients and pain types, ittypicallylasts months or years (Portenoy 2008c). Breakthrough pain, found in pationiswith chronic

baseline pain who are undergoing analgesic drug therapy on most days. is transitory pain that lasts seconds to hours, is more severe than the background pain, and has a negative silect

on function or qualityot life (Consensus definition 2006). Both components of chronic pain-baseline persistentand breakthrough paie-need to be independentlyassessedandtreated.

Pairteam: HOW DO OPlOIDS WORK?

Dr. Argott•Several major classes of opioid receptarsin both the peripheral and centrainervous system have been identilled- These include the mu opioid receptor (typical agonist-

morphine), thekappa receptor (typical agonist- butorphanol) and the delta opioid receptor. Endogenous opioids such as endorphins, enkephalins and dynorphins aswell as exogenous
opioids have multiple sites of action including within the peripheral nerve. the dorsal hom of the spinal cord as well as at higher levels of the contral nervous system. Multiple sublypes of

these opioid receptora exist and these polymorphisms may be importantin ultimately understanding why some patients respond better to opioids than others as wallaswhy some patients

respond belter to particular opioids and not others.

Paln.com:lS THERE ANY EVIDENCE THAT OPIOlDS ARE EFFECTIVE IN CHRONIC PAIN?

Dr. Argott: Numerous randomized controlled studies have been completed which demonstrata lhat compared to placebo the studied opioid offered greater pain relief for patients with

osteoarihritis, posMierpelle neuralgia, painful diabetic neuropathy, chronic low back pain, and cancer related pain. A non<ontrolled study has suggested that a subset of patients with
chrortic headache may respond favorably long term when treated with opioids. The important point made by Ode study was that only a refalively emell subset of patients (less than 2590
continued to do well on spioidsfor the three-year period. Most of the other reported studies were of a much shoiter duration. While opioids have been shown to provide analgesic banalits,
which are superior to placebo treated patients, there are insufficient data to predict how durable this response wil be for a given patient The opioid medications. Which were studied

included codeine.oxycodone, morphine, tentanyt methadone, and levorphanot among others.

Pakt.com: WHO SHOULD BE TREATED WlTH OPIGIDS?

Dr. Argolf; Patients with chronic pain who continue to suffer despite treatment with non-pharmacotherpeutic approaches, or a reasonable number of trials of non- opioid analgesics

including neuromodulating agents as well as patients whose unique situation would contraindicate their use of otheranalgesics may be considered cantildates lot a TRIAL of opioid

therapy. The key at this point is to emphasize the word, TRIAL- while many people may ultimately benefitfrom and tolerate treatment with an opioid, many others do not and the patient to

be treated must hear ernphatically from the treating health care provider that1he use of opioids will be continued onty if the patient experiences meaningful pairr relief with acceptable side

effects and withoutany other issues occurring that would contraindicate their continued use (suotias misuse or abuse of1he medicationy Opioids, of course, are used in acute painful

states including acute exacerbations of chronic pain when the severityof the pain warrants rapid milef.

Paln.com: WHAT TYPE OF ASSESSMENT 13 REQUIRED BEFORE INITIATING OPIOID THERAPY?

Dr. Argoff: The treatment provider mustbe able to document the pain syndrome thatis being treated with opioid therapy. This may require further dlagnostic testing in some instances.

Do not confuse WNL for within normal limits as this often may mean we never looked! The specific characteristics of the pain, provocativaas well as pallialive factors and the variabiity of

the pain must be noted. Various assessment tools are available to help to document the intensity of the pain (numerîcal pain intensily scafe) as well as the interference at the pain on the

patient's activides (brief pain inventory). The results of priorireatmenteand their results,the patients historyof addiction (if any) and psychosocial historynaads lo be explored and

documented as well. A number of tools încluding SOAPP {Sereener and Oploid Assessment for Patient a with Pain) am now available to help predict the likelihood Ihat a given patient wilÍ

use opioids long term without any aberrant behaviors. These should be considered during the initial evaluation, not after a problem has arisen. Unless the treatment provider is
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appropriately trained to do so, patients who may be considered otherwise as appropriate candidates for opioid therapy 6vt who have a history of substance abuse oreignificant

psychosocial issues may be referred 16 a specialized pain treatment laclity which may have more experience with and may be more comfortable with treating such patients. Any selevant

family history of substance abuse or addielions should be noted and the treatment provider should documera that upon considering the benefits and riske of an opiold trial thatthe benefits

appear to outvteigh the siska. The rationale for opioid therapy must be clearly documented. This assessmentis subjectbowever to ongoing reassessment of the palientand the need and

appropriateness of continuing opioid therapy.

Pain.com: WHAT OTHER TYPESOF TREATMENT M1GHT BE CONSIDERED CONCURRENTLY WITH OPIOID THERAPY?

Dr. Argott• The use of opioida in the management of chronic pain should be considered as one tool in the overan management of the patient Appropriate use of other medications,

interventional pain management, physical rehabilitation attomative medical approaches and behavioral pain managemam strategies must beconsklared and implemented to the fullest

extent possible.

Pain.com:WHAT IS A TRIAL OF OPIOtD THERAPY?

Dr. Argoff: A tilal of opioid therapy involves the documentation of realistic treatment goals. These may include sufficient pain reduction, improvement in function and possibly 4 relevant

retum to work. The patient must be informed of the potential benefits and riska of opioid therapy and any olhar relevant information you deem to be important related to their use of

opioids. This can be accomplished in part by having the patient review and sign a treatment agreement prior to the initiation of the triaL Your policy regarding refills and medication dose

adjustments as well as your policies regarding emergency issues can be discussed in such an agreement. Side effects must be discussed as well as the need for regular follow upfor

ongoing assessment and reassessment off this therapy. Guidelines for continuing treatment as well as for discontinuing treatment, eg, oiten called, 'exit strategy needs to be discussed

with the patient at the initiation of the opioid treatment triaL Patients need to be aware that it may be necessary to titrate the opîoid dose to the desired analgesio effect, and that no

pharmacologic agent is likely to completely relieve chronic pain. An exit strategy. eg. tailure of the therapy and discontinuation of such may occur if there is a lackoi significant pain

reduction. lack of functional improvement, intolerable side effects or patient non-compilance with the treatment

Pain.com: WHAT OPIOlD SHOULD YOU tJSE7

Dr. Argoff: Numerous short-acting and longer-acting opioids are currently available. The treatment provider's choice of a particular opoid may be based upon the patiente past

experiences, the patlants dlagnosis and current evidence regarding treatment of such with specific opioids (If available) as well as the lreatment ptcvider's own personal experience with

and comfort with thevarious agents currently available. Most pain specialists would advocate the use of a longer acling opioid for patients with chronic pain (around-the clock). Short

acting opioids may be used to help litrate to an effective dose of a long acting agent as well asfor breakthrough pain. Not all longer acting agents are equal with respect to their ditration of

action. For example, extended release oxyendone has a release mechanism which allows for approximately 40% of the dose to be immediately released and only 60% of it released over

a more extended period of time (12 hours); contrast that with the fentanyl patch which may provide analgesia to a patient for up1672 hours, one must be familiar with the various agents

and their relativestrengthsand limitations before prescribing. Certain opidde such as methadone have unique pharmacokinetic issues and/or drugdrug interactions, which the prescriber

snust be aware of when prescribing theset

Pain.com: WHAT SHOULD BE CONSIDERED AT PATIENT REASSESSMENT?

Dr. Argoff: Patientreassessmentinvolves noting the presence or absence of analgesia, noling functional imp<ovement or lack ol such, noting the presence or absence of advarse effects

(and treating Ihem) as we11as noting the presence or absence of aberrantdrug-taking behaviors. If there is insufficient pain relief, then the opioid dose can be increased or the opioid itself

rotated to a different one due to incomplete cross-tolerance among various opioids. Adverse effects must be aggressively managed. The treatmentprovkier niust be aware of the

difference among physical dependence, tolerance, pseudotolerance, addiction and pseudoaddiction when screening the patîent for aberrant behaviors.

Urine drug testing must be considered as wait Ultjmately, the treatment provider needs to determine at the end of the reassessment visit whether the opioid therapy should be continued

or if an exit strategy should be implemented.
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Pain.com routinely interviews pain specialists on a variety of topics so thatour healthcare professionais can receive up-to-date information en medications,theraples,
procedures, and other medical news. Please note that the opinions expressed In these interviews are specific to the Irderviewees.

Advances in the Management of Breakthrough Pain
Interview with Gerald M. Aronoff, M.D.

Gerald M. Aronoff. M.D.is Board Cendied by the American Board of Pain Medicine and in Psychiatry by the American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology. He has been practicing in the

field of pain medicine for more than 25 years and is one of the founding members of the Amatican Academy of Pain Medicine. Throughout his career, Dr. Aronoff has emphasized the

importance of interdisciplinary pain mattagement WRhthe goal of functional restoration. Dr. Afonoff isa graduate of the New Jersey College of Medicine and did his residency training at
lhe Harvard Medical Schoofs. McLean HospitaL He did fellowohip training atthe Boston University School of Medicine and spent the first partof his career as Medical Directorof the

Boslon Pain Centet before relocaling to Charlotte, North Carolina 16 become the Medical Director of the Presbyterian Centerior Pain Medicine. From 2001 to 2005, he was Chairman of
the Department of Pain Medicine at Presbyterian Hospital and Presbyterian Orthopedie Hospitat in Charlotte. North Camlina. He continues inthe full-time practice of pain medi:inaand is

involved in padent care as well as clinicairesearch on the pharmacological management of chronic pain as well as preventing disability from chronic pain. He is the author of The
Evalua6onand Treatment of chronic Pain (3rd Ed.1999) and his most recent book is The Handbook on The Pharmacological Managementof Chronic Pa¡n (2005þ Dr. Aronoff is currently
Adjtnet Associale Professor. Department of Psychiatry, Duke University School of Medicine, Dr. Arongitis the Constitant Editor for the Pain com category, Breakthrough Pain

Paln.com:Good moming Dr. Aronoff, and welcome to the continuing series of expert interviews on breakthrough pain. You wrote the let Edition of your text Evaluation and Traattnaar of

Chronic Pain in 1985, and you did not advocate the use of maintenance opioids for the trealment of non-cancer pain except ln fare circumstances. I understand thatyour positon on this
topic has changed dramatically over the years. Cou)d you please discuss why your poshion cianged and tell us about your current views on the use of opioids for severe non-cancer pain
management?

Dr. Aronoti: Much oimycareer has been spent working in the context of a multidisciplinary pain management center (MPC). In the 1970s and 1980s. oneof the outcome measures fora
successful MPC was the percentage of patients "successfull† tapered from opioide during thetreatmentprogram and maintained off of opioids during togow-up. Studies from htPCs often
provided contioting data. Much of this was uncontrolled data, anecdotal arid inadequate to reach any definitive conclusions. For example, patients were queried abouttheir opioid use.
Most often, this involved shoit-acting opioids wi1h an armigesic halHife of 3 to 4 hr. Yet often ttley were being prescribed every 8 to a hr. Patients were asked whether they had sustained
benefit, significant functional improvement or a greater ability to cope with pain. Generdly the responses were not affirmative, ared it was concluded that opioids were inellective for chronic
pain. I newsuggest thatthe conclusions were unfounded and misleading. They often reflected inadequate or inappropriate opioid prescribing without enough attention to

pharmacodynamica or pharmacokinetics. As many of the patients responded to an MPO trealmentapproach, this further reinforced the conclusion that opioids should not be used in

chronic pairt in retrospect, i can say that many of these patients had not done well prior to their admission la the MPC when they were on opioids and, therefore, justification of the

medication taper was not difficult, Sulwith 2000 knowledge and hindsight, 1 suspect that many of us inadvertently did a disservice to a group of patients who were detexilied" or treated
for "drug dependence." These patients might have benefited from long-term opioid treatment, but we dogmatically refused to prescr¡be opioids. Some of the patients lost to followup might
have changed physicians and were treated more aggressively elsewhere for ongoing pain. Over ihe years, I have been gratefulto multiple colleagues whourgedme to revisit this issue.
Much has been learned about opioid use in chronic non-can¢or pain, especially from clinical studies and treatment of cancer painJnsights from the cancer population include the

following: . Unrelieved pain is associated with increased morbidity and psychosocial distress. - Effectiva analgesia can reverse these and improve quality of life. - Management problems
related to tolerance or physical dependency are rare. Addiction is rare without a prior history of substance abuse. Multiple studies over the last 20 years, suggest that these same
findirigs apply to ihe non-cancer pain population. We now know that in appropriately selected non-cancer pain patients, opioids have a low morbidity (often less than NSAIDs), and a low
addiction potential. Although tolerance may occur in some cases. generally patients become tolerant to bothersome side effects (other than constipation) more so than to analgesic
offecta. In 1997, the American Academy of Pain Medicine (AAPM) and the American Pain Society (APS) issued a joint consensus slatement (figure 1)

The tmdedreatspent afgaire in todaya
s i ty inifetittstified. This JOIniconscASUS

statti:nontÏÙN been predúced pursu at to the
aussjons of both orúanizations. tohelp foster
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Pain.com: In view of these comments, why do some medical practitioners stillieel uncomfortable treating non-cancer pain more aggressively, since many studies suggestihatthe

problem is often quite disabSng.

Dr. Aronoff: It has become clear that chronic non-cancer pain is a major public health problem causing enormous sulfering as well as being a major economic drain on society as a result

of dilect and indirect medical costs and associated lost productivity. The three most prevalent, nonmalignant diseases associated wdh significant pain include back pain with a prevalence

of more than 50 million, arthritis 43 mißion and chronie headache with more than 40 million sufferers in the United States alone. Estimates indicate that on any given day in America, up to

30% of our population can be suffering from chronic pain. When the physician considere ttle use of opioids in chronic pain patients with moderate-to-severe pain, the use of sustained-

acting (or long-acting) opioid preparations has improved the likelihood of getting good analgesia for around-ihe-clock pain. The side-effect profile of these medications is significanlly lower

than repeated doming with short-sefing opioids, Chronic pain is generany subdivided into persistent {e.g
,

around-the-clock) pain and breakihrough pain. Most pain pmotitioners think of

persistent pain asthe baseline pain that chronio pain patients experience. As noted above, when this pain is severe it is generally managed with ibe use of sustained-action. time-released

opioids, at iimes in conjunction with peripherally acting non-opioid analgesies and adjuvant analgesics, in 1990, Portenoyand Hagen (1) described breakthrough pain in cancer patients as

a flare up or acute exacerbation of moderate-to-severe pain in otherwise controlled baseline pain. They distinguished breakthrough pain from poorly controlled persïstent pain, as wei as

from acute episodic pain. Breakthrough pain is further subdivided into incident pah associated with movement or activities (that may be predictable, or unpredictable such as pain related

to coughing or sneezing.or bladder spasms); id¡opathicersyntaneouspain, root having a definable pattem' and end-of.dose fallure that occurs because the analgesic action of the

around-the-clock medication is inadequate to contain the pain until the next scheduled dose End-of-dose failure generally is not considered actual breakthrough pain and often is best

managed by an adjustment in the dose of around-the-clock medication. Multiple surveys and studies have documented that more than half of chronic cancer pain patients experience

significant breakthrough pain (2), with some studies indicaling a prevalence of breakthrough paîn as high as 89% (3}, it is generally of rapid onset, brief and in> 40 % of cancer patients

begins In less than 4 minutes (2). It is now wait established that uncontrolled breakihtough pain ollen predicts a poor patient Dulcomo associated with patient dissatisfaction wi1h treatment,

decreased levels of function and increased levels of anxietyanddepression.Unrelieved breakthrough pain increases theeconomicburden placed on patients and the healtheare system

because of increased hospitalizations and more medical and emergency room visits (4). Most patients who have persistent pain and breakthrough pain are ableto acknowledge Ihat there

are mulliple factors influencing ther pain, and these range from the disease itself to their activity level or other physical and psychological factors. Clinicians are advised to take a very

detailed history in an attempt to define the factors that influence the baseline persistent pain, as well as the episodes of breakthmugh pain. There is no justification for withholdog

treatment for patients with severe, non.cancer breakthrough pain if they meet the critería for treatment. Despite concems regarding scrutiny from regulatory agencies, pain management

within the guidelines of the various regulatory agencies is appropriate and should be viewed as the standard of care.

Pain.com: Conventional management of breakthrough pain involves the use of immediate release opioids or short acting opioids and most physicians have developed a certain level of

comfort prescribing these. Why is there a need for new agents to manage breakthrough pain?

Or. Aronoff: la a recentatticle. Prevalence and Characteristk.s of Breakthrough Pain in Opioid Treated Patients with Chrorte NoCancer Pan Portenoy et at. (5) surveyed 228 patients

with diverse types of chronic non-cancer pain al of whom had controlled baseline pain. They noted 1tat 74% experienced severe to excruciating breakthrough pon, {exceeding the

prevalence of 64% and 51% in some cancer surveys) anhough they found that the median number of episodes per day was less (2 for the non-cancer pain group versus 4-8 for the cancer

population). They also found that in the non-cancer pain population, the time to peak pain intensity was 30 mirlUtes Of IBSs and the median duration was one hour. Although oral agents

are rnost commonly used to treat breakthrough pain, Gi absorption prevents rapid absorption for most agents and therefore is often inadequate for rapidonset breakthrough pain. Other

possibilities include rectaf and transdermal routes, as well as multiple invasive techniques such as intramuscular, subcutaneous, iniravenous. epidural, and spinat invasive techniques

such as IV administration and patient controlled analgesia (PCA) provide rapid onset of action but are expensive and require technical expertise.

Paln.com: In a 2005 arlicle, you and several colleagues discuss some of the advantages of using oral transmucosat tentanyl citrate (UTFC, Actkg) tar rapkl onsethreakthrough pain.

Can you discuss some of your conclusions with our readers7

Dr. Aronoff; Oral transmucosat fentanyt OTFC (Aegt) was developed to provide rapid-onsetand relatively short duration of action via aconvenient and noninvasive deliverysystem (8•

9). It is FDA approved for the treatment of breakthrough pain in opioid tolerant cancer patients, but because it is so well tolerated, increasingly has been used for severe rapid-onset

breakthrough pain in noncancer patients. Advantages of the oral transmucosaJ route relate to the physidogy of the oral mucosa and pharmacology of fontanyl. The oral mucosa is highly

permeable, well vascularized, and lipophilic allowing for rapid drug delivery through the mucosa into the bloodstream. The orai cavity has a relatively uniformiemperature and a large

entface area, further optimiting this delivery route. The pharmacodynamics of OTFC are comparable to intravenous administration of hydrophilie opioids such as morphine (10.11} but

because intravenous access is not necessary, OTFC has the advantages of convenience in terns of portability and ease-of-use that are similar to pi11s and liquida. Many drugs are not

suitable for oral transmucosal administration. Overall, lipophilio drugs are better absorbed in hydrophilio drugs Morphine, hydrocodone, and exycodone are poorly absorbed across the

oral mucosa due to their low lipid solubility and extensive ionization at the pH of the mouth, Each OTFC unit consista of a fentanyl-containing lozenge attached to a bandle. As the Is2enge

dissolves during the OTFC administration. approximately25% of the tolai fenlanyl dose is rapidly absorbed across the oral mucosa and become systemically available. The remaining

75% of the total dose is swallowed, and approximately one-third of that amount (25% of Ibe total dose) escapes hepatic and intestinal iirst pass metabolism and is absorbed more slowly

in the intestine, The rapid oral transmucosal absorption of fentany) combined with fast diffusion across the blood-brain barrier contributes to its swiFt onset of elfect in our study (12), we

noted that the most serious adverse effects associated with aU opioids are respiratory depression, circulatory depression, hypotenston, and shock. These are extremely rare in

appropriately selected patients who take their medicaton as directed. Patients who are regulady raceMng opiold analgesia drugs are Iypicaiy less susceptible to the serious adverse

effects then opioid-naïve patients. In particular, caution should be used when titraling OTFC in palients with medical conditions that predispose them to respiratory depression. We

specMically indicated that patients at highest risk for adverse sîde affects Include: - The elderly - Patients with significant pulmonary usease• Palients who indicate that even low doses of

most medications cause considerable adverse side etlects. We advised increased caution in the titration of these higher risk individonis. We concluded that the unique phamiacodynamic

properties of OTFC combined with its non-invasive delivery form offered advantages over current raedications then available forthe treatment of rapid onset breakthrough pain and that in

appropflately selected patients, OTFG was sale and effective.

Paln.com:1 undersland that there is a next-generation fentanyl product that has recently been FDA-approved for cancer breakthrough pain. Can you discuss this and its advantages over

existing break1hrough pain medication.

Dr. Aronoff: The newest transmucosal delivery system tdilizes Oravescenl® technology that relies on an effervescent reaction to improve the efficiency of the buccal fentanyl absorption.

The effervescent reaction causes the production and dissipation of carbon dioxide, causing a dynamic shift in pH as the tablei dissolves. The initial lowpH favora dissolution of fentanyl

citrate in sativa. The subsequent increase in pH favors the buccal absorption of nomionized fentanyl acroes the buccal mucosa and increases the permeation of fantanyl into and1hrough

the buccal mucosa. Pharmacokineliodata suggest that the effervescence reaction employed in the fentanyl effervescent boccal lablet (FBT, Fentorsk) increases the total amount of

tentanyl absorbed, increases peak blood concentration, and decreases the time it takes to achieve peak blood concentration when compa<ed with buccal delivery systems without

eftervescence (13, 14) Research data is compelling at indicating that the rate and extent of fentanyl absorption is greater with FBT Fentora when compared to non-effervescentfentanyl

formulations. (Fig 2) as a result of the effervescent reaction.
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Perhaps the most important clinical advantage in the use of the fantanyl eftervescent buccal tablet isthe significant increase in fentanyl bioavailability. The enhanced bloavailability via the

oral transmucosal route allows for more of the fentanyl to be rapidly absorbed into the systemic circulation and CNS (48% vs 22% for OTFC), and less absorbed via GI metabolism. The

absolute bioavailability for FBT Fentora® is about 85¾ (vs 47% for OTFC). This hastavorable implications for the significant population of chronic pain patients with rapid onset

breakthrough pain. In my clinical experience, many such patients limit thelt activity level and are far more sedentary than they need to be because of a fear of breakthrough pain. As noted

above in this article, although some of breakthrough pain is predictable, frequently it is not and comes on very rapidly without waming. Some patients are fearful that if they are out alone,

or with famdy or frienda, they will have an episode of breakthrough pain severe enough that they will need to be taken to an emergency room or be taken home. This lear contributes to

many patients remaining homebound. For them, the reassurance of getting more rapid analgesia aGows them to increase their functional daily activities and helps them improve thelf

quairy-of-life. FBT s Fentorath clinicat indication is similar to 1hatof OTFC Actiq®1hat is, the management of breakthrough pain in patients with cancer who are opioîd tderant, This degree

of tobrance is described as patients who are taking At least 60 mg of oral morphine a day - At least25 pg transdormal fantanyl per hour At least 30 mg of exycodone a day At least 8

mg oral Hydro morphine a day An equianalgesic dose of another opioid for a week or longer. Guidelines from Cephalon, Inc. (package insert) indicate that Fantorah FBT should not be

used in opioid non-tolerant patients. Multecenter cancer pain studies (15) document the clinical efficacy and safety of using FBT Fentora® for rapid onset chronic breakthrough pain and

conclude that most patients (91%) found an effective dose of FBT Fentora or were managedat the sco µg dose with a low incidence of treatment-related adverse side ellects and

without any reports of respiratory depression.

Paln.com: You emphasized eadier that FBT Fentora is FDA-approved onlyfor breakthrough pain in cancer palientswho are opioid tolemrd. You also indicated that OTFC Aetig had a

similar indication. We understand from the clinical experience with OTFC Actigin that many of the pain physicians who use OTFC Actiq® do so in patients who have moderate to severe

non-cancer breakthrough pain. Can you comment on this and the implications for FBT Fentora§a?

Dr. Aronoti: I believe that my clinical eXperience is similar to many of my pain medicine colleagues in that much of what we do in phamiacological management with chronic pain patients

is "off label" for non-FDA approved indications. Common examples include the useof tricyclicantidepressantsfor neuropathic pain. This class of medication is FDA-approved for the

management of depression and is not FDA approved for any specific pain process. However, it has been used over the last 30 years for the management of many types of neuropathic

painand other pain states because ithas been found to be clinicaly effective. Other examples of common off label prescribing include the use of gebapentin (Neurontin
)

and many other

amiepileptics drugs for many types of neuropathic pain. Untilrecentyears, gabapontin was not FDA approved for any pain condition. Prict tous approvalfor postherpetio neurulgia, in

recent years, it became FDA-approved for postherpeWC neuralgia gabapentin For years it nad Þeen usets off label because it wastound to be sata and clinically effective. P<egabatin

(Lyricak) has more recenuy been developed released as an anti-epileptic drug that is FDA-approved for postherpetic neumigla and for painful diabetic neuropathy. However, many studies

are emerging to suggest clinical efficacy in other neuropathic and non-neuropathlc pain condinons justifying, in my opinion off label usage. The Udoderm 5% Patch is FDA-approved for

posiherpetic neuralgia and in recent years has been used off label successfuiy la many neuropathic and nociceptive pain conditions. These are justa few of the many examples of

appropriate off label prescribing in theiteld of pain medicine. Physicians who limit their pharmacologicatchoices to only FDA-approved cilnical indications are putting themselves andtheir

palients at a serious disadvantage by not considering trealmentoptions supported by evidence based medicine and good clinical stuclies to support off label usage. Having said 1hat. I

strongly believe that as a physician itis my responsibility to inforn my patients when i am usinga medication off labet i discuss with them the FDA-approved indications and also share

with them rny bellef that there is adequata cinical evidence to support trying the proposed medication to assist them in their pa¡n management i document this discussion in my progress

nole, I have had a gmatdeal of experience using OTFC Actiq®ior rapid onset breakthrough pain in non-cancer patients as well as cancer patiente. Available data suggests that the

ovaswhalaing use of DTFC Actig is off label for non-cances breakthrough pain. Clinical reports support its ellicacy and safety la appropriate carefully selected patients. A recent open-

label multicenter study of fentanyt effervescent buccaltablais in opioidtolerantpatientswithchronic non-cancer pain and breakthrough pain (18) evaluated patients preference regarding

use of FBT FEBT® compared with previous supplemental opioids after approximately 4 weeks of use. The primary pain condition treated most often was chronic low back pain (65%) and

thapathophysiologyof the breakthrough pain was predominantlynociceptive (40%}, mk<ed (37%) and predominantly neuropathie (22%). The most common previous supplemental opioida

prior to entering the study were oxycodone (23%}, hydrocodone|APAP (22%), and oxycodone/APAP (14%). The study concluded that The majority of patients (91%) with chronic non-

cancer pain conditions were able to identify an effective dose of FBT FEBT to adequately treal their breakthrough pain. - The results of the interim analysis suggested that a majority of

patients with chronic non-cancer pain and breakthrough pain prefer FBT FEBT (100 µg to 800 µg) over previous supplemental opioids.

Pain.com: Dr. Aronoff, do you have any concluding comments you would like to share with our readers?

Or, Aronoff; In my book, Handbook on the PharmacologicalManagement of Chronic Pain. I
emphasize what i believe to be basic principbs in the management of an chronic pain

patients. These inciale atreatmentapproachthat addresses the patient's: Pain Suffering (emotional distress) Functional activity level (ADL) Quality-of-life Chronic pain le woefvBy

under treated and as i noted above, is now recognized as being a major public health problem. Those of us involved in tnsating this population need to recognize that clinicallyeflective

pharmacotherapeutics may play amajor role in the care of many patients who might otherwise be incapacitated by their pain. Patientsahould be carefully evaluaied with a comprehensive

history and physical examination. Every trealment offered to a patient should be selected only after consideration of the risks and potential benefits of the treatment I strongly believe that

pharmacotherapy is butone aspect of a rnore comprehensive treatment approach that many patients require. However, effective treatment of breakthrough pain episodes may improve

physical and emotional webbsing. as well as vocational and recreational functionality for many patients. Addiiionally, it may decrease patients reliance upon and use of the healthcare

system, particularly the emergency room. The rapid onset of analgesia from the btest eifervescentientanyl buccal tablets acts as orailrom new formulations of fantanyl may act as cral

PCA and gives outpatients the same type of control that parenteral PCA gives hospilai patients.
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